
 
 

Full-Day Artisans and Vendors in Homes:    
 
 

Amaranth and Rue | www.AmaranthandRue.Etsy.com 
   
Handmade small batch artisan soaps, lotions, perfumes, and other bath, body and beauty items. 
 
Contact: Renee Mallett at 978-394-2127 or Contact@reneemallett.com 
 
 

Andrea Wilson {fine art} | www.artbyandreawilson.com 
  
Andrea Wilson is an abstract artist working primarily in acrylics. Her work is inspired by her daily life 
as an artist/mother and explores the juxtapositions found in those roles. 
 
Contact: Andrea Wilson at 617.680.7298 or andreawilsonart@gmail.com 
 
 

Babin Landscaping | www.BabinLandscaping.com  
 
Family owned and operated since 1978, we fulfill our clients full service landscaping needs including: 
Lawn Care, Irrigation / Landscape Lighting, Landscape Design, Hardscapes / Masonry, Site Work & 
Excavation, and Tree Work. 
 
Contact: 978-433-5169 or DesignBuild@BabinLandscaping.com  
 
 

blue & lou Home (Kate Gagne and Susan Stefano) | 
www.backtoblueberryhill.com/?page_id=3278 
 
blue & lou Home was started by Kate from Back to Blueberry Hill (www.backtoblueberryhill.com) and 
Susan from Little Lou & Co. Kate and Susan have both dabbled in home décor, furniture refinishing, 
painting, sewing and crafting. Kate has an established following on Instagram and a successful 
interior decor and e-design business. Susan has been creating and restoring furniture as a hobby since 
2017. Together they established this company to share their love of home décor and seasonal styling 
with others. blue & lou can help you update your home with a seasonal home décor subscription box 
delivered right to your door! Each box includes curated, high-quality pieces ranging from table-top 
decor to tantalizing scents of the season. Our easy-to-display vignettes are specifically designed to 
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create that cozy, holiday nostalgia for your home. A single “blue & lou Home” décor box can also be 
the perfect hostess gift! 
 
Contact: Susan Stefano on Instagram @littleloudesigns and Kate Gagne on Instagram 
@backtoblueberryhill 
 
 

FACETSetc | www.FacetsEtc.com 
  
FACETSetc is a creative boutique featuring one-of-a-kind jewelry and artisan gifts. Located in Groton, 
MA at 30A Hollis Street, FACETSetc offers a wide range of contemporary silver, crystal and beaded 
jewelry designs; a selection of unique and affordable artisan gifts; and jewelry/watch repair services. 
 
Contact: Tracey Smith at 978-449-9600 or FacetsEtc@verizon.net 
 
 

Fire, Mortise & Weld | www.firemortiseweld.etsy.com 
  
Fire, Mortise, & Weld creates one of a kind, handmade, kiln-fired glass night lights, ornaments, 
pendants, and rings in our Groton studio. Each piece is a unique work of art.   
 
Contact: 617-501-1774 or FMWStudio@gmail.com 
 
 

Groton Community School’s Forward Motion | www.GCSForwardMotion.org 
  
Share our school’s commitment to peace, and our love of the environment, as well as supporting our 
Forward Motion Campaign.  Purchase this year’s peace dove ornament to spread a message of 
peace, and take a big step toward using less plastics in everyday life by purchasing our new reusable 
shopping totes.   Groton Community School has deep roots in the community, growing and 
flourishing with the children and families that we have served for decades. Now, we have embarked 
on a new growth endeavor in an exciting Forward Motion Project and Capital Campaign to 
renovate and expand the school. The first phase of the construction project is currently 
underway.  The future of our community will be stronger and brighter if we continue to offer children 
a preeminent Early Childhood Education experience steeped in our fundamental values, including 
peace and environmental awareness. 
 
Contact: Linda Kosinski at 978-448-6179 or LKosinski@grotoncommunityschool.org 
 
 

Joanne’s Specialty Baking  
 
Joanne is back again this year with her homemade Swedish cardamom coffee cakes and cinnamon 
rolls. Buy to eat now or to serve during the holidays. They freeze beautifully and can be warmed in 
either the oven or microwave to taste like you baked them. 
 
Contact: Joanne Csaplar at 978-877-0629 or jlcsaplar@yahoo.com 
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Lisa Hicks Interiors | www.facebook.com/lisahicksinteriors 
  
Providing interior design services and home staging both in the Boston Metro Area and online.  
 
Contact: Lisa Hicks at 617-458-9342 or lisa@lisahicksinteriors.com 

 
 
Orchard Knitting Co. | www.etsy.com/shop/orchardknittingco 
  
Hand knit winter wear using high end merino wool. Hats, cowls and headbands.  
 
Contact: Kate Ferguson at 508-954-7407 or Kate.ferguson09@gmail.com 
 
 

Stow Away Preserves| www.StowAwayPreserves.com 
  
We handmake sugar-reduced jams and jellies using hyperlocal fruit from our residential heritage 
orchard, neighbors’ yards, or from multi-generational family farms. It is a passion project connecting 
us with our community, and our ancestral agricultural roots. We make classic (strawberry jam, peach 
preserves, Concord grape jelly) and creative flavors, including apple pie jam, spicy crabapple jelly, a 
lime+mint rhubarb jelly that is great with cheese and wine, and a basil-infused apple jelly with maple 
syrup and honey. 
 
Contact: Heather Fleming at 617-776-6252 or heather@stowawaypreserves.com 
 
 

Vantel Pearls | www.vantelpearls.com/amythepearllady 
  
An exciting and unique jewelry company. 'Pearl Oysters' are what set us aside from all others. We 
open real oysters where genuine, one-of-a-kind pearls are revealed for our guests to have set into the 
most amazing, high-quality jewelry that each guest choose from our catalogs. Excitement is 
guaranteed!! 
 
Contact: Amy Messcher at jamesscher@verizon.net 
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